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MRS. HATFIELD ; 
SABINA, OHIO

k  Pitiable Coadidon when the B«fu  
Taking Lydia L  Pinkhain’a 

Vegetable Compound

Sabina. Ohio.— " I  took Lydia E. Pink- 
■m 'a Vsgetkble Compound for weak- 

neaa and irregulari
ty. I w a j weak and 
nervous and could  
hardly stand on my 
feet long enough to 
cook a meal. I was 
this way for about a 
year and had tried 
several m ed ic in es  
and bad a physician, i 
but to no avail. My 
■ister w a s  t a k in g  
vour medicine and 
finally induced me to 

try i t  1 now feel fine and can do mj  
housework without any trouble at aB. 
You can use this letter for the sake of 
others if  you w ish ."— Mrs. W eldonG. 
H a t f i e l d , R. R. 3, Sabina. Ohio.

Housewives make a great mistake in 
allowing themselves to become so weak 
and nervous that it is well-niirh impos
sible for them to attend to their neces
sary household duties.

Lydia E. Pmkham’s Vegetable Com
pound should be taken when you first 
notice such symptoms as nervousness, 
backache, weakness and irregularity. It 
will help you and prevent more serious 
trouble. Give it a fair trial. It eureiy 
helped Mrs. Hatfield, Just as lthas many, 
Oany other women.
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Business
D irecto ry

( ,  I D S  V ls B II . fc
D F A L F R S  W A N T E D — In Utah. M*ho. Se

hIh. Wynn:ins Liberal remtniMion —will
semi representative on rennest

A. r .  T O U R S »E N —Ulst.trihutnr.

*(N O W I TO N  B E A U T Y  SH O P Every thin*
known in beauty « ulture. Ix*t us tell you af*out I 
ur Creams, powder and Hair Cooda. !Mtî> S. Main

KEISTER £S C H O O L o f DRESSMAKING
hea you t Design. Cut and 
M So. Main. Salt Ijtkr City

S p o h n ’s
D IS T E M P E R
C O M P O U N D

I 'K&iS&r ig endorsed by horsemen 
# universally for Distemper,

flucnzji, Pink Eye, Cough or Cold 
among horses snd mules. Excellent as 
a preventive. Equally good for Deg 
Distemper and Chicken Cholera. 

Write for Fret Booklet 
| Sold ia two sizes at all drug stores.

SPOHN MEDICAL CO.GOSHdMND.U S A-

W A T C H  
THE BIG 4
Stomach-Kidney s-Heart-Liver
K eep  the v ita l organs hea lth y  b y  
regu la rly  taking the w o r ld 's  stand
ard  r e m e d y  fo r  k id n e y , l i v e r ,  
b ladder and uric  acid trou b les—

COLD MEDAL

Tha National Remedy of Holland for 
cantoris* and andoreed by Quaan Wilhel- 
mina. At all druggists, thrae aizea.
1 oak  for tbs name G r id  M edal oa  oarc i y bos 

and arcapt no im itatioo

COCKROACHES
Water-bugs

ANTS ^ ^ Q S R

Easily killed by using the genuine

Stearns’ Electric Paste
A l»o H IT It K  D E A T H  t<> rala and mice. These 
aeew are the *rea esi «arriera o f  diaeaae. They 
lestroy both f<H»d and pn»p« rty.
READY FOR USE BETTER THAN TRAPS

JAnttilloDa in ]& languages In every boa. 
fo t .  alie 8ic. 15 oa. size #1.50.

MONEY BACK IF IT FA” _S

TM C T h e  N a m e

“ C u tte r's ”
_ ------  «on Serums, Vaccine»

and eHgjfrentin» •'Unifies M aJebyThe Labor»- 
tory that Knows How.”  Twenty-five yrar« o f con» 
•citations rndnvor in one Lne count for something.

The Cutter Laboratory 
B e rk e le y  (U. S. Lkcaac) C a lifo rn ia

D  I - C  O  L  - Q
P O R  B U R N S  C U T S  I T C H  S O R E S  
7 5 c  ■ !  » t o r e « ;  8 5 c  b y  m a il. A ddress

New York Drug Concern, New York
color yoar Datr 
eaatly, qu lrkl; 
and a a fe iv  bv 
u a ln *  V* -l»isr. 
Hair Color Ha 1 

ft to nae aa water M skra jou  look ;m  n| , 
OU *<H>d drugjrlat*. 75 ceals. or «lireel 
HO KLLIS. Cbealaia. Mempbia. T e a »

EX years ago wireless telegraphy 
was relatively In Its Infancy. Ten 
years henee the latest development 
of this new science— wireless te
lephony—may have made It pos
sible for the business man sitting 
In his office In London to ring up 
his neighbor In New York or Chi
cago. This Is a development quite 
within the bounds of achievement.
Technically, ft Is a much simpler 

mutter than that of telephoning from England to 
America by means of an undersea cable.

1 believe I atn right In stating that the great
est umler-water distance through which ordi
nary telephony Inis been conducted to date Is not 
nmre than 2*>0 miles, and tliut this has only been 
accomplished experimentally by employing appa
ratus such as could not In Its present form be put 
Into general use for commercial pur
poses. The longest telephone cable I ,,ia« "he of the outcomes of this In- j itcuhir direction. This discovery will 
actually operating today Is about 100 'em  loti will be the employment of remove the objection that conversa- 
tulles In extent. As u matter of fact » ’miller powers than have hitherto tlons can he ovprheurd by those for 
ordinary cable telephony has not yet |l,‘en considered necessary for cover- whom they are no: Intended.

We are thè only 

v ■>¿NFU • ntv in
W * H d . » > ! . « « • .

.-»A, tim irmi neri *n»n-
PÉtìi ite uhi b «talida

m  S B m -i  m  " r ; : U.'uh„ ,U,hsnr
___ £ l- 'T j ea-t rn granite

m  «»ni '■'** * » vrr>'
-—»a»/1 i i ne i olisi»- «mar-

| and in rved  by
, j l'tah labor.^ H«*e

i . « k Writeu*. thè pii'es will ph ase
voli. We aliMi lia' r a laute st-- k ut eaatern
graniti- Hi umu . k-ibiy h u i ri. . *.

Utah Ci an i’ e and V a rb 'e  Co.
75 5 Vi'Ri South I IH! !e

Canned
Foods

There Ir hardly a household in America 
today that does not use a lot o f Canned 
I'cxxLt. Science haa helped wond rfully in 
i-e-ervinnr the orig'nal flavor and taate of 

nearly every kind of fruit or vegetable, 
i he reason so much fruit spoils la be- 
aa>e of wrong canning methods. Thia 

book tella you a lot o f things you pro- 
baHIy haven't heard of before and its 
FREE. Just fill in the lint* below plain
ly, and send a two cent xtjunp and we 
will mail it to you promptly.

taken place between Fngland and Hoi 
land, although these two countries 
have such intimate commercial rela- 
tlcns thut there cun be no question 
about the demand.

The trouble in underwater cable 
telephony lies in the very pronounced 
distortion which takes place after the 
electrical waves, which are the equiv
alent of tlie vocal sounds, have passed 
r few miles through the cable. Kven 
In the twenty-odd miles between Eng
land and France It has been found 
necessary to place on the ocean bed 
special appliances for overcoming this 
distortion. These appliances add con
siderably to the expense and upkeep 
of the circuit.

Now, it is a curious fact that, al
though »»n electrical oscillation pro
jected through an under sea cable be
comes rapidly distorted, an electrical 
wave radiated across the ether hv a 
modem wireless apparatus retains Its ]

ibg ffrtuin distances. j The only commercial use for which
It Is still u little premature to talk wireless telephony 1ms so fur been 

of the day when everyone will pos- sanctioned in this country is that of 
sess his individual wireless telephone, 
particularly fine of the portable vari
ety, which may he curried about and 
used at will; hut I urn not going to 
suggest that it will never he possible 
for a large number of circuits t«> be 
used within the same area.

Tills does not mean that there Is not 
already a valuable Held of practicable

GÜ&DZRAI, . 
x S Q in & ltS

1 probably he commonplace, and science,
I having revealed to humanity another 
v onder of nature, will have forged 

j thereby a fresh link In the much-de- 
i sired chain of international fellow- ; 
ship.

H E LE N  BROOKS D E P A R T M E N T  
Box 1545. Salt Lake City. Utah.

I enclose two cent* in siamps for re
turn postage on a free copy of 

“ Canning and How to Use Canned 
Food*."

Name

Street ..._

State

establishing u communication between 
the Bur lightship in the Irish channel 
and the ofttces of the Mersey docks 
and harbor board In Liverpool. in
tercommunication Is conducted almost 
every hour of tiie day with this ap
paratus by men who have nud no spe
cial training, and without any inter
ference with the wireless service con

countries than in this one. In Hol
land, for instance, t lie Amsterdam 
stock exchange circulates by wireless 
telephone at frequent Intervals daily 
the latest financial information, and 
this is received simultaneously In 
nearly 200 banks In Holland by means 

original characteristics however great | ° f  apparatus constructed by the Mar- 
the distance over which It may travel ™>nl company. I am Informed that 

In «vlrrlem tel*|>li»ny we convert ,he "Tanijeiueiit has given great sntla- 
the modulation* of human speech Into , ™c,.lon ,,nd “  considerable Impetus to 
equivalent modulations of the elec business.
frlm l waves, and radiate them through I What Holland can do can he done 
the ether until they strike the aerial equally well In this und other coun- 
wires of a receiving apparatus. There tries, and the Information radiated 
they are reconverted Into sound waves need not be confined to financial mat- 
such ns can he recognized by the hit- lers. All that is needed Is a fair op- 
mnn ear. As the ether Is s«» elastic port unity for demonstrating the pos- 
ns to allow these elec trical waves to j sibillties und for conducting u similar

usefulness for the wireless telephone. | ducted at the mouth of the Mersey b, 
The field is greater than is generally | the Seuforth station belonging to the 
realized today, and I regret to say ' British post office. It is* absurd to 
that its application to industrial needs think that this is tlie only place 
is taking place more rapidly in other | where a useful service can he per

formed by wireless telephony.
I need hardly dwell on tiie growth 

of wireless telephony in connection 
with uerial communications. ! be
lieve 1 am right in stating that everv 
British ma«hine regularly dying be
tween Lom. *n and the continent has 
been fitted by the Marconi company 
with the wireless telephone, und we 
have numerous instances where these 
instruments have contributed to the 
safety of tlie services, and performed 
other valuable functions.

We have also demonstrated to one 
of the railways the possibilities of 
wireless telephonic communications as 
an auxiliary to the ordinary ‘ elepln ne 
lines, and it may he that now govern
ment control lias been removed from 
riiilway operations, some progress will

Y O U  G A N
tu. .....I uiuiKKMi vMitriBni i ree i y wireless set. 1 lie sensitiveness or
of for Ô0 minutes from the respective I wireless receivers has been so greatl.x 

mi j wireless telephone stations, and i hope j increased in recent years that it is

B rak. Misting.
“ S h »  Inis » in n li- r fu l v-EMrnl o f  hot 

v o i r r . "  “ Yi-s. s i i »  can  i l l ’ » v v r y lt i lu p  
w ith  It ItHt Mliqi I t ."

possible even now to possess 1 mrtnhle 
iippuratu* ciipnble of receiving sl-nnls 
from high-powered stations in in.» linn 
droils of miles distant, but lid. is quite 
a different matter from transmitiing , 
signals. Kor wireless transmissions It j 
Is still necessary to raise a wire a

Cutleurs far S or. Hands.
Bank bands oa retiring In the hot sud» 
of Cutleurs Monp. dry and rub In Cu 
tlrura Ointment. Remove surplus 
Ointment with tissue paper. This I» 
only one of the things Cutleurs will do 
If Soup, Olntmeut and Talcum sre used 
fo r  sit toilot iwirposcs.—Advertisement

If you love your friend ynn will ' 
Isugh st bis Joke whether It I* fimo»

Sure Relief
F O R  IN D IG E S T IO N

6  B e l l -a n s  
Hoi water 
Sure Relief

•ELI/AN3
2S{ and 73d e«jc*»«g2.i, £va-/v»h».r* 

W. N u . s «a  Laha City, No. .0

maintain their original form the qne«- -ervlcs. 
tlnn of reception Is little more than  ̂ few weeks ago lapPEOetitutlves of he tuude along the lines indicated by
that of magnifying the Incoming slg ,|ltf Times newspaper talked bv wire- us.
nnls. ! less telephony between Soutliwold in | |lllVe suggested tliut the day has

Wireless speech has already taken Suffolk and Zandvoort in Holland, oh not arrived for the so-called pockei
place n»T«>»<s the North Atlantic ocean, that occasion they conversed ireely j wireless set. The senuitiveness
hut the RftfwnittM employed was 
tin experimental, rather than a com
merclnl character, and therefore do-I that we may he permitted shortly t 
velopinent Is necessary before one can show thut our experiments between 
record transatlantic conversation as ! Soutliwold and Zandvoort have a very 
a commercial possibility. practical»* application, and that by

To conduct uninterrupted speech linking up this wireless circuit with 
over sea distances similar to that he- j  telephone wires at the Lnglish and 
tween London und New York will re- Dulch ends it may he possible for any-
quire, at any rate with our present- j ° nt* London possessing a telephone I considerable height above the trans
day experience, considerable power at apparatus to ring up the exchange In | mlfter, and if serious distances oave
H i p  transmitting end. Until a few London, ask fgr the wireless route | to he covered It Is'also necessary to
weeks ago I might have been tempted i 1° Amsterdam, and speuk to a corre-I |,„ve H source of electrical power 
to estimate this power at the electrical j spondlng subscriber In Amsterdam, la | ¿renter than can be at present con ! 
equivalent of over 1,000 horse-power. iM* Ihe telephonic message from veniently carried by an individual,
hut the experiments which I have been London to Southwold would he tclayed j How near we have approached the
engaged upon recently on my yacht automatically by wireless across the j of n portable transmitter was
the Klettm. lead me to modify my N«»rtli sea reconverted to land wire demonstrated by the Marconi com- | 
estimate. Hitherto, as everyone con message between Zundv<»ort and Atn- puny a few months ago when the Lon- 
nected with wireless Is aware, we ha\e stcrdnta, and received 1» Amsterdam j  (|on tire brigade conducted wireless |

exactly in the same way ns a short- telephonic communications between 
distance call over the ordinary cir- L m. of their tenders on Turney l.enth I 
r,,lf | and their headquarters at Moiithwark. |

The Anglo Dutch wireless telephone < a distance of some seven or eight I 
«Im ilf operates on a wave length ! ndles. In this case the aerial wire was 
w hit'll permits *ff very sharp tuning. 1 hung from the brunches of a small' 
and causes no disturbance to the wire- tree near the roadside, and the up- 

are such that at Intervals during the * less circuit* employed by the military, pnratus employed was stored In n 
•lay. and notably In the summer naval and air services. It would, in small space at the back of the vehicle, i 
month*, they set up In the wireless fact, he possible to multiply these One thing Is certain, the science of 
receiving apparatus such a din of roMes and have quite a number of Lvlreless telephony will not stand still I 
meaningless noises that It Is difficult wireless circuits to the continent Like the wi Innry telephone. It Is pas*’ , 
to rend the systematically transmitted working In collaboration with the land ing through a period when it lacks nth 
signal. lines. ciul en<*o»irngement. and Is depend

This new apparatus, w liich .»a* been While the experiments at South ent for Its salvation entirely upon 
developed by engineers of iu> com wold are about to demonstrate the those who are engaged in Its develop-

iiuiiiedlate practl<*abillt> «*f wireless 
fot trunk rmifes, whether they i»e 
overland or overseas, a series .if expert 
icents in another part of this «•«•untry 
has denuHjstrateil that It Is now f

always found It necessary to keep 
In reserve on commercial wireless clr- 
.-nits a large amount of electrh nl en
ergy for the purpose of hrei.king 
tlinmgh terrestrial electrical distarle 
unces. The sources of these disturb
ances are not always clear, but they

pany. makes lf possiIde for us lo sift 
thè tulxml wireless and n«*n wireless 
Impulse* so that we obtaln «*n mir au- 
tomntlc reft-ortlers, or in thè teiepltone 
reeehers only thè signals seni m i hv
the dlstnnt wireless stati«»ns. I ihink slide tu **peak hy wireless in «m»*- mir- i in landa as remote as Austral.»

ment.
In 20 years the mysterious ¡-M |»*t - 

\inline ether will be surging «vu*, hu
man speech conveyed by efliet 
Whispered conversation with iriends

will

“The night of December 7, 1921.“ 
says Raymond Francis Yates In the 
New York Times’ “Curreut History,” 
marked a new era in amateur wire
less work, for on thut and succeeding 
nights more than a score of American 
and Canadian amateur operators tirst 
realized their ambition of “getting 
across” the Atlantic. Though the law 
limits amateurs to comparatively 
short wave lengths, some of their mes
sages during that Historic test covered 
:i.U00 miles of ocean and were accu- 
lately recorded at an amateur receivi
ng station in Scotland.

Toward the end of 1921 a photo
graph of President Harding was 
(lashed across tlie Atlantic ocean fr«»m 
Annapolis to Paris in 20 minute.-. This 
feat was achieved with an ingenious 
apparatus invented hy Kdouard Beiin. 
ihe picture, of course, was not trans
mitted in material form, hut was trans
lated into radio-telegraphic impulses, 
which were recorded «>n the distant 
apparatus. The work «lone along this 
line opens up a new Held. Within % 
few years we shall probably be trans. 
mining important news pictures over 
great distances, a .d then how easy It 
will he even it) sign checks anti im
portant papers thmugh the ether! In 
fact, a signature sent hy this method 
has already been recognized as legal 
n France. The possibility of crim

inal detection Is also interesting in 
this connection A criminal's likeness 
can he sent broadcast It) any part of 
ihe country within tlie space of a few 
minutes.

It Is gratifying to know that Amer
ica lias taken the lead in the develop
ment of redl«» telegraphy. There was 
recently opened at Rocky Point. 1 ong 
Island, a powerful radio station de
signed to make New York the focal 
point «>f radio-telegraphic communica
tion throughout the world. ~‘lils pow
erful transmitter, the aerials of which 
are supported hy n«» less than seventy- 
two 410-foot steel to .vers, and spread 
over a space of ten square miles, 
will enable this country to communi
cate with six foreign nations simul
taneously. Resides this we have sev
eral other transatlantic stations an«! 
one trairspaclflc station.

Although the Unite I States hns 
taken the lend In the development and 
application ° f  radio telegraphy, Eng
land. France. Germany ami Japan are 
oy no means overlooking the value of 
this kind of communication. England 
has already started to carry «»tit an 
ambitious plan which will give her 
an “ All Re«I rhnln” of wireless stn 
tlons throughout the world. Japan re- 
renfly completed the erection of * 
powerful transmitter which pin« es her 
in direct touch with points ns far «lis 
rant ns ihe 1’ nlted States. Germany- 
powerful Nnuen stnrion represents tin 
latest nd\an- es in the art ami keep- 
her In «•oiistnnt t«»uch with the ««»m 
merclnl activities ,>f \merles France 
l.as provided herself with a nuiiihe- 
of efficient ni«lli* stathais for w«m-io 
whle communion t»«»n. The Sinitd; 
nnviau Peninsula is «n «lire«: r..uri 
with Amerli-a thr«stgb the ii>*. ,r n 
newly ere« ted station.

t * > f  b% M c i'l» » » »  N » « »p . ip a t  * > »> • ■ • •

••-Buy

PIERCE’S
— from Your Grocer

Sftñatorüy ßx*4d Racked ̂

UTAH C A N N IN G  CO.
Daddy o ft rr\ Alt • Since litfft

nu  S IN  ESS C O LLE C TS  

D S B U SIN E SS  C O LLEG E .
School o f EfT'cienry. A ll commerc al '.»ranches», 
a ta lo * free. 60 N . Ma.n St., Salt I.ak « City.

PLEATING  ft BUTTONS

Accordian. S dc. Box Plea^inr. mstitrhing, 
luttoru. Butti'nholc*. Kid Corset Parlor. 
40 E. Broadway.

SEE YO U R  P U B L IS H E R

Fake your Book Bindinc--any kind to your lo- 
•h! rr »• **r. Leah’s Trade Bindery. Salt Lake.

DEPARTM ENT STORES

SEND TO W ALK E R ’S, SALT LAKE CITY. 
•i‘ h. for any h njc you cannot get in your

• Vv. - *n IA L  WORKS, M’ f ’g ’i  Type Metala

i m C T F D  SCH O O L o f D R ESSM AK ING  
i l l  .111 i I II ItiRinn-ti*'HR in rcwuirr. < utlin* 
U L i i u i u n  ÄIM| t u . ing. u  S'* Main.

;Send to TIIE KNOW LTON SHOP, r,"» S. Main 
for eve yvhinjr perta nin* to making of Dres«- 
e.-i. Hemstitch rg, Flailing, Button*, B’l’n Holr«

History of Opium in China
Opium for uue as n mtdldne v%ns 

lntnHlu«ad info OliiDa In r!»•• Thir- 
(‘«»nth cent it r>’ by Arab««. The intro

duction of opium sm«»king was not un- 
1 the Seventeenth century and came 

from Indin. The fust edict prohibiting 
this was hy the l'mp<«r« r Yung Cheng

Linoleums
L'n.drim* ahould n'«t he washed 

with '» fo r  »fr«*n. Watar rots the tur* 
fair »ml /»ju’-'e? piaees for tu.croboa
'o s«*ii!e

This One Sounds Lcgieat
F»r*t Pitftfessnr—Kverytlu;»'.« I toll 

that l*«*y g es in «»ne «‘jii m»d «»ut the 
»»tiler.

Sevond Professor Y«»u*re wrong. 
•m*uimI **iin’t « * r < a  •rii«*uum.—Science 
m*! Inv»»tii¡tin.

Tv.-o of a K.nd.
New «virl ( timhlly) i «'j* w  y«»u're 

• tin*' «-ok. mum*.
\«»uug Mistress- IRessi me. no; i 

lull t kp"M a thing about i?.
New «i5’ 1 I hen ve'd g**i »l fninoua- 

f ,  uuimi : don't eltbar.


